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Faculty

Catherine <:::eru1li '~ honored for U.S.-

Russia legal program and other work

tis not easy to sum up
Catherine Cerulli '92 in a
phrase. It takes a few of
d1em : Director of research
fo r UB Law School's Family Violence Clinic, w h.ich
she co-founded. Creator of
a model domestic-vio lence
prevemion program that is
now used throughout
Western New York.
Co-founder w ith her husband. attorm:y Christopher Thomas, of a
Rochester-based program called Legal
Links that creates pmtnersh.ips between
U.S. and Russian legal professionals.
An adjunct professor of psychiatry at
the University of Rochester.
Writing her dissenation for a Ph.D.
from SUNY Albany in criminal justice.
It is precisely that diversity and energy that has led the New York State Bar
Association to honor Cerulli as iLs 2001
OuL'>!anding Young Lawyer of me Year
The award. given annually ''to recognize the contrihtltion of a New York
Swte auorney admitled to practice less

d1an 10 years w ho has made a si
cant contribution to me betterm
me community and the legal pr
sion,'' was presented at the bar
lion's annual meeting in New Yi
on j an. 24, 2001.
"1 appreciate d1e fact that tl
sociation is recognizing the w
torneys in tl1e field of domest'
lence," Cerulli said, ·'and also
of pan-timers. It shovvs me th' ""' k
tl1at focuses primarily on worn
tl1at is being clone by a pan-tim
is valued .··
It :vas while she was a ftrst-year UB
Law School student that Cerull i and
classmate Suzanne Tomkins established me school's Domestic Violence
Task Force, which since has gained
clinic Status. Cerull i took mat expelience and that interest w itl1 her upon
graduation to Rochester, w here she
worked as an assistant d istrict attorney
from 1993 to 1996. It was there tl1at she
established the SAfE program. for Stop
Abuse in the Family Environment. I t
brings the targ<.:ts of domestic violence
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into me district anorney's office o n a
. t ekly basis to provide suppo!1 and in.
ation abo ut the legal process.
e goal is to help ensure that the
w ill fo llow tl1rough w itl1 the
prosecution. 'There is heavy victim
.,
contact and it makes the system work,
Cerulli ~aid. The program has ~ir~ce .
been replicated in otl1cr jlllisclicuons 111
Western New York.
After beginning graduate study at
SUNY Albany, Cerulli saw her legal mterests take an international turn w hen
she and her husband, w ho was working w ith the American Bar Assoc!ation ,
founded Legal Links, w h1ch rece1ves
funding from the ABA and otl1er
sources. The p rogram seeks to help
Russians to advance the rule of law by
creating forma l and i:rt'ormal pann~r
ships between An1encan and R~ssw n
la\\yers and other legal Pl.·ofession~ls.
The program be!?an w1~1
p10-~.
jc:ct<> linking professiol:als m l~ocl~estel
and its Russian sister oty. NovgoJOd. on
the issue of newly enacted laws regarding land registration and enforcement
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of <Zivil judgments. Now in irs fmath
ye
egal Links has e;-,1:encled irs reach
r
dress domestic viole nce, w hid1
C dli notes ha ppens at similar rates in
ssia as in the United States, but with
one difference: In Russia, d omestic viole nce more o ften leads to murder.
erulli visited Novgorod and
found that it had no system
of child protective setvices,
vety few shelters for bartered women and no treatment options for barterers. Working
w ith a U<mslator, she a nd othe r Legal
Links members a re now organizing a
confe rence in Russia on d1e issue of
d o nestic violence.
Tlmmgh UB Law School's Family
Ntole nce Clinic, Cerulli and od1e rs have
bejr, r~~rching issues in how d1e !ega s.y,stem handles domestic vio lence
~s. One recent project- "our most
impo ~t project to elate," she saidinvolved inte rviewing 147 women and
men who~ e re petitio ne rs to Family
Court in Mo ·oe Cou nty, in o rder to
evaluate th effective ness of the special
liomestic tole nce p,att of that coutt.
' s .1 re It," she sal~. "d1e coutt has
imp e ented some f the recotm;:endatio
1at d1e p B ne rs made.
'·It ts a rare p rsO'n w ho can transfo rm d espair into hope. Yet it is ho pe
that embodies d1e good of d1e people.
As Roman orator Cice ro o nce said ,
'The good of d1e people is d1e greatest
law.' Cathe rine's d evotion to the greatest Ian· makes us all proud a nd p rosperous w hile making her a clesetv ing
recipient," said Buffalo attorney Robe tt
E. Ga llaghe r, c hair of the committee
confe rring the bar association award.
Ceru lli also serves o n the Rochester
Police De p<utme nt 's Police Ch iel's PreCitizen lntemction Conu11ittee. which
studies hO\v police and d1e commu nity
can reduce Hochester's homicide rate.
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